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restored B-11 Bombc:f nicknamed
"Alwninum ,Ovcrcast."
~ with the b.lab·ipccd alruaft
WUC KVUaJ "hOc:ne bullt Vari·Et
planes. TbQc two-place: canard
ainnf\ rcportcdly liave: • c:ru1sin&
1pccd ·or 190 mpb &Del wac ~

Alson,.

acrou the 1ty above• Lakeland
Mwaic:ipal Airpon for the fmal d.9y

of the ExperimcntaJ Aircraft
AUoeiation's NinthAllnual SU,p:(n
Pun Fly-In last Saturday. 'Wit.b
O'tCr fin _hundred lirtnft p&I·
P.tina: andth~ otpcoplc .
in attmdaritie, cxpcctai.iom were
bJp for a thtilllna aM i.nfonnative
•~ofevents.
,
. tan lhiD.111 orr, at 7:00 a.m.
c bun\Cfa were filed up and
f.aru wuc tu.med Oil to fill over
t1{ea11 m~ll i;cOlorcst spott
bliBoons with hot air (Of the ftnt
dcmonA.raUoo of the""day. Then,
Tith • lllabt brccu Uc.kill& up out
of the ·aouthwat, the balJooniw
'IOOk 10 tbe air, dtiJtiD& upward·
ud away, with only"ua oa::asiomJ
loud bun( of prOP9JK fin to lttep
them aloft.
FoUowins the colotJul multipk-

new

....

t;{';,~:;.~;-::,~~ u.lmu;

clau look to the sky. Ari.al a left·
band pattCrn over tbC field. 1he
for the pilpU or ultrali&ht akcraJt . Ubwer cn!t · showed off their
ud alrcnft with ny:by speeds or
beautiful paint IChema a.ad stattoverl2.Smph.
· of·th~ desf.ans.
-.
Al noon all Ry·by aircnft were
rKlllled .and stqini bepn for ttK'
tion ny-by'1. The ova.-12$ mph
~ pWi6 whk:h would be'
~ft included the EAA War-dcmonstratina in the afternoon.
bhds. The mott 1pcctaculat of
Sy&in& conaiJu or chectina e.ch
"these ~Ctt' tbtec fully rocorcd P-51
~ EAA, page9
Mu.s11n1l ..,and a bc'au1ifully

beJ4>on

ucau~n camc~k~p

,=,~n:,:~~°f~:::

SPEEDBIRD...: on.. of the raateat hoine-bullt -aircraft
around, this Varl·Ez was on static display at the EAA's

ed by 8wt Rutao or Mojave1
Calilo=mla
utao abo desipcd
theDc.
t.
.f.i. ~and
Q-2.
Aircraft .
• The u.ltra·li&bLI had their OW}!
nyin, .ea and pu1 Landini lllip.
The orpn1zen even co.averted a
drainqc ditch in10 a \andU:q: uea
foe ullra·liJhLI tqu.ipped with
float•. The dJu:b Wu aptly named
" Ultn·li&ht River." A a reat
.aWnbcr or u.hra·UabO
that
momina. They kioked and M>Undc:d like bomcu bw:z:in& throu&h the

0

2

.- EClitorlai

Bri6~fry u~ed

•"

a·s to6J

to·attf.act 'v.0ters?·-- .. ·
!!1:::;;".:::e,
.l .
a :

•'.' ""':

.·

•

.Api.tbJ. 1.tlt.aprobkm'baee&P.mbry-ltbSdk1 l(lhedecdoasbdd •
· last week an la7 ~. the Scudmt ~ Allodsdoa
• w0wc1
tbal .n 1
~
io hll~ !.hi pr9'*m toP.ed·
~WU I.a unprcio.Sdted ~ ~ S'CMCf 1llt'DOUt \ul ...t,

u wca •

u;.

_.,

.\

•..

.

nearly~-°!« a._bll' 11\at·Yoted II.It J'l&f:· ~J tJW'1 ~; ,

. &n~~~-itth&itherickitu·~~:;~~thesioll.-~pro
m!ia o_r"i:ivepimk and free•beer: Ali, tbat 'frttbetr &ell thaD ~ '

.

~

.·

____ ... _..,.,,,,,...,.,...,_,°"""" ..·.
1.ln.e.. .. .
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Ootheswf~,lhllllUi't-.otMall.OOilDproprieg'.. 'Mafl:ytamP*P

, ~~=.~~=~~::.~:..:~
, ,.\tcqlfir~ to ·''~·~ 'fllctorJ puty.''. Bu( It

... hen M Embry.

. ::~~~~~~~~·~10~1

.

°'1r Conltitudoonqu&a tbat we'paj a Sc~ ·<Jowrnmmt· f«
~trimatcf.' nlbostatatJw;1tw<qll&li.f)',wcmt)'V01c. 'lberetl •

~~~.:u:=~-~
::J'::~~~~~~¥0(~~:=:.

:.-'o~ ~=·~~~ J.ut w~:~ ~7 ~ tchcdulc
Uafontm&Lely,.lhla bU&uf, ~ MnCUoncd l!lbu.c .or
11\!(kn1 funcl!"llnott.bewontof k. ~US~1'CfC~
lhdr l'f~~ tt t be
llxJ 'lt'ere choo:alna only ooe ca.octidatt: •
tbt. PresidaldaJ t.e:MD. NlDe St~ RrpraaUatJw potltions wm:

'"*'·

·•.

Correction

~oinen.

:•

---:!~:..':"tvc~.~~:Wea't.~r=po.Woa or Chief Jl&Mb••apla. The baDul rad, "VO.e ror Ooe."
UnbdkYfbk. But now we can proudly announce: 10 the workl or colkaiatc Srudalt: OowmmaUI th.Ii we douNed "!'In lu.mou\ md an
wdl on our 'it'iy lo kWfba that ckmoa, studmt apathy.
No, I'm afraid that we've 1oc II all wro111: In (Kt, I fed that we'~
" " " " " '' W...cuw..Jto,. 10 pla IOYdftl:l-~hroq:trlbe
promise or rr~ Would rree betr_M1he s.o.A. mcetinp and.Stu.::!;~ xUIOm Uve allr19~ • ~ llddt I'm •frakl to beu the

With the naUoaal eQDDOalic .tautioa If. It il,"'inaoy tt~ CllftftOt
rdy OG r!IWICl&I 8id in the (orm of lflUlU Uld loam lhc W8J tbcroncc
dlcf. Muy mWl wort . With• fllJJ 8admUc: khtdulc and cmploJmcn1
commitments, rno can atrqrd,tbt prcuurq.and time lnvolvcii ln bdna

'an etr«t:lvc 51\Kknr Government orlkil.I. Perb8pe wi1b ~
1lon or Ahmnrl runded tul1k>n walvm, many mor'e would find the thnc
10 1ct Involved In lludcnl polltk:a. This b the li:lnd or lncmtM OW It
will W• to lilt...., ttUdcnts to be andiiSat•. After .U.
re here 10

we:

=:r-=~~;~:n'.:

llUC.

A;

aowded

f\ddorcudidatabjU1twb.atk...Wtake1obriq
t on thlt YQJ'• ciihtcct1 perccm

1hc votUll ou1. Then we wU! loot •

Englls~
To The Editor:

s4pport
.

Wbctlfrby~otPUI:

pme,theadmiJlistratl'ttll~Utt

and .U th.al b wodatcd with It ii •
orcry dote imitMion Ot ow utioMI
1ovcremcat'1 •d.mJnl1tr•1len,

piort""'\othumostwtiva1ilia. Wc
both ta.Ye IU'Ofll, ~
leaden.- .llbbk, majt.ctk: men tlf.

...

:c:~·~

are rarwbbly similar. Jbey both
c;Wm to aist to JUVc the people
(and .ttudmu); aJJ4.. 1n fact, . i rana
&J.anetdo~tbat. Bot.bare

.Klyde Morris

.....

---

Oar Dcaii Rockeu :
Ai rorma prakknt or p; Ddia .
Epi[lon (now the Sociecy Cot Col·
lqiaie JOu.malliu), I 111cndcd lhc
1913 Niu~ COnvmtlon, Soddy
ror Collql.ate J ownallsu, at the.·
Collqe of Willlui and Mary,
Much 10.12.
Wilh peat ln't cnst I atle!tded

the worbhop ''Wbae h Your
Chapin OoiD11" wblcb wu
chaired by Tony P:ieto. The
Embf)f-Riddle ~jvmity ddcp·
tlon prcscnlcd thcnuclva with

p rorci1ioHll1m,

... poiu,

know~cabllity or ,loumaliim,
Uld positive public rdadom.
"ith p4cu1&R I met . O.,vid

wes oleszewski
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Thl8 !fMk'• queetlon:
Everyone has heard of the " ON~ molecule. What do ·
these letters stand for? Wha.., the Importance Of
tht• 111Pleculo?
•
.

·•u•w~ii ~l/9ll 'O/llJ,MIOSJ•llO ,.,:.PIAIP
- U/ •u/WH, IP laJfll:Hl.1/1 'rNO 'aJol.-CU. '1/,.0 JO UOf~poltH/
UJ ~mw•USJI . , UOf/.UUOJUJ 011•u.O &pl&jl!A Aq"ruHW 9CIJ 9q
Ol UMOJd M•'I pu• 'Ill~ &/JAi/ JO 1nepnu 9411 Uf A/IJIWIJd, P4JflOI
Alf 1.,fl~/OW VHO 'PIOI ;,,./:u'IUOlllJbb.jJ IOI fpcJll• I/HO
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!PITCHER:OF BEER·!
-OR- . : I
•.
!PITCHER OF COKEJ
I . WITH ORD~R OF ANY LARG!= PliZA
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,,, Th• (>ett equlpp«J

,.....tbe moat modern mechin.a of thtt

80'•.
,,,. The llnHt 4 l•ro•.st w1lght llftlng
gym../Myton• hH ,.,., 1Hnl
-

,,,,._.,,conditioned

• ,..JndMdu•I p1ogr1m1 for beginners

.)

,,,Sp«lel progrema tor toning, eod
prog,.m• for the I•~•,..only $1&.00 • month, S4.5.00 for 3

•

•
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COUPON VALID THIN APRIL 30. 1983
COUPON VALID FOR EAT·IN GRDERS ONLY

•

--~----------------~~---·

I

Get acquainted with tt.le best pizza you eYJ!" put In
your mouth'.by using the.coupon ;.>bove.
While you're here, take a look at o.ur cc..mplete menu
of ~ndwi ches.. salads, pasta and of co•1rse, pizza.
come between 4 and 7 PM and enjoy our !l'.:IC drinks
and fr~e ·ho_rs ·d 'oeuvres.
THE·~

month•

'·

O°pen Mon • S.t,
10.m. Qpm

<;;rand Qpenlng Spec/a/ ..

• $9~ for on.e year!
~::~:::·:;:.u!'n.~,ri:;~ :c!irZ:"
1

~t.

Ill'

gef*al lonlng.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . C9ll

be"--'.k.'lllOlltMin.

C.ntrally loc:eled «tuwntown II

242 s. Beach Street
Daytona Beach
253-8188
Plenty of pat*lng In th•,., ,

1108 Bev ille Roaa
<Near the corner of Bev ille & Nova Roac!SI

25.5 ..5900

4

thi-A vion, march ?3, -/98J

A 1hon.rettpl:lon cef~y was
- - -hdd-on-Prtdar.-M.lfdrtl-1in
lu-.u,..R~-iP,.,1um;d<d<mu; "'um "\pute sbdt_d9
Pub uca lo honor E-RA1r Prai·
and Poln1ed Olli " I'd r•lbcr meet
'1ki11 J ack Hunt for1wcn1.ryc1nof

you fl.I in(ormally, U1 plcalC come

elf~
Fn.d~ M.I&

AltolO%~nt onD1nnerSw1thlO

80lT·8oMl8.25

..

rtfzm

OeltyEwtyBlrdSpec:lata

!All DlflMI• Include: kl~Bat, FfVli
Cup, Pot1109e, Muffin)
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_12,000. mlles

•..• SMl~ANSW.ER, pag• t 1
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With Student 1·.D.·
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pl _
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-

..

_reg:. $26. 00

8

$.9..99 ·30-4(J
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·acsah
·•·
Super Blue-Coils

.

erfprmance .VW·0~9

Distrib11tor~. $39.95

Resistor plugs $1.1'1

VW~Englnes

.

On Foreign _~nd American Parts
..:__,,~
·For Mqst C~rs

11,000
Parts
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_WeJgh.
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North-_B.e ach sv·e et, "
$495. •812
~Daytona Beach ·""'°:·.:~ ·

.

·25'
. 5...·J/I-.·-5533
·
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.SPOrt_. ':·
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:·Dino's-PizzaWe

Deiiver To

ERAU -

L~e Pizza with t,vo items·
and liter of Spft Drin'k
.$ 7.95 ·_

I

1
r
I
I·
AIRCRAFT RENTAL .
$26

$24

$32

. $30

$-48

$45

Budweise.r:
KING OF BEERS. '

(TAJLDRAGGER CHECKOUT AVA.IL.ABLE)

INTRAMURAL H.IGHUGHTS
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M.ASSAIR SER~~..~~· Inc.'

.

i...::::::.·.::~:1.:

MASSEY RANCH AIRPARK
ON THE AIRPARK ROAD SOU:TH OF
NEW SMYRNA Bf!ACH
CALL OR COME BY
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The Ocean Deck, next to the Mayan Inn. directly on the Ocean.
.
. Open 11· AM to 3 AM. .
~\'-- . · ·• _
Th~ Sounds of the Islimds with Windjammer
::
.o ·
·
Live Regga~ at its Best!
. · ..
The Ocean Deck serves: Seafood, Oysters, Clams, Shrirµp ,
Sandwiches, 'Booze, Be.e r & Wine.
·
EVERYDAY: JOC ' Oyster.;; 3-6 PM ·
· 2 For . J Drfnks 5-Y PM
MON.: JOC Oysters/ $ 1.0(J Heineken ·

TUES. :, 50.C Draft Beer All Night
WED.: 1bc l0y'sters 9-Til! Midnight..

. '* -

1?fUS: S1.00 St. P-auli-Girl/ BBQ SpeciBls

- - -==-------Raw Bar &

. I
•

' I

Sp;rits~A

LocalE'avori'l!IC. ·

~·

: .:.clubs

,,...·::..·;,

...

--

.· LE-WALDO'S
IALOOIAIU.AllDI
~,...ial'IOOllltOOln .. .IH I
04ilc:-- ·
122 VoMla ....... OeirlON ......

"WE HAVI ruu• ·
MON·

3.laH:fourQ!Mftt

: ~

$30 Tqumament
""'' prtn
TUE· LadlM•Pool

WED:

I Ball Tournament.
One Hour fMI POOL wtth thle .ct
Mon. thru!Tburat11am t9 6pm
;
wlthcol-tO.

·'

~laid

day .

Dl'llt 1 DA'(111 All to a All
~

/.tarlnes sweep ,
·

The nn 1 annual Armed f'orctt
D1y F'1Cl4 Mm 10011: place Lut
S.1wday, March 19. h wu conduc ted without any ftawt.
Altbouab all the Anncd Forca
did.o't partldpatt, I.be Army,
Na¥)', and M~ Corp. battled
_bead to had In lb diffauit

-~• The :VCllU WCR; im mile rday,
1qu1d sTD'Tl-upt, 1u1-or-wu,
chariot race, volkybl.U, and toft·
ball. The ruW outcome ...., th(
M&rine Cor1)I z6 points, the Army

~~':rin~~,w!!~

voUeyb&u ~ the
Anny won dcdsivdy. Thanb io
out to C'YU)'OOe who putic:ipated
In lhb finl an.nu.al Odd mttt bet·

.I"' ""11t wxpt

Wftll

tbc

AnDcd Forca.. c.oo-

ar11u1&110cu aoa toall tbe Pl.C'1
who pvJJcd toactbcr U a bi&hlY
modvated team and ..~ tbe
Marine Oorpl It'• rictory.

M1laUla rrom thh ~·· Armed
• Forcaf.'1dctO.ywutbcAirFOJU
ROTCcoat.lqent.

DOOR PRIZ~}

. <(tartite
7 ~l~TE
CEMTEIS.

Uou1 1
cmofO 1aa IL

IS YOUR FlJTURE IN AVIATION ?
Tflo~ sands of people 1>tart ·careers In aviation only to

be disappointed.
. ·
·
DON'T BE ONE OF THl:MI
.. • ·
We have helped direct many young pilots to ·
succ~s~ful goals In the aviation Industry.
.
LET US HELP YOU TOOi!
-START NOW, even If you are ~Student Pilot. Get the
. tieneflt of o.Lirrell:l wo·rld experlen,ce: Send Information
on your current llcer:ises aod educatlpnal program to:
Mr. W.G. Van Dyck
. P.O. Box.8690
JaoksonvlllEJ, Florida 32239
AVAITION IS A COMPLEX INDUSTRY
••. ACT NOW...

ARMY' ROTC
Clll:

o..-

212-6111,Ellt.1121

"'Nit

otlloe 10

........

lllYllll. ·

TIE-111-YUI
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--~·--
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~
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Travel, ' Inc. i& proud to accept .the
mept of Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University as Its ofllcal
·
·
"
full..oeivice tqll¢.I· ~er. .
· .We'use !he
"f!'3VCI· ~· here, rathci tlwi
"triVel agency" bc<;ause, at Focus
our success is
• based on personalized service.

phrase

:r.....,1

"°

You'lt ~ fln).ta .....-.at'Rxul M ·

We refuse to use the iissenibty Urie' ajiproadt to 11'2VCI
•
that many agentj~ use. That rruikcs pf?Yldlng fr.IV\'I
.
services both impersonal and expensive. ·At Focus Travel .
we settle for nothing less truih superior quality in our thtvcl
arrangements, while maintaining practicality in 11'2VCI ·costs.
Focus Travel offers Embrf Riddle students:

• t:Perso~ chedtaccq>tance with a valld ID
l!e1vice rm:-i!' the conventioi121 11'2VCI agency mai:ket.

2.The lowest•w:es and oilier 11'2VCI costs

available ·· made possible by a Sabre 'computer system
linked to the T.....,I System 2000 (TS2000) Accounting
Computer. This computerization all?W" for instant
•

. :w.tiial:iility of llights and fares; automatic ticketing and
I~~ •
.

'°4'

~.A hotllne fromihe UAivenfty ~C..· to

Focus Travct, Inc. -· providing lftunediate ·
accommodations. During busy pcriO<js, such as
~ brc:ak and suil1mer v.ication, ~ is a Focus
1 .....,1 reprcsentatJve J!Vllllablc on campus to cater to
specifi~ stuilcnt ~
.

4.Bcsr an.

of
our scrrices are FREEi T.....,1.
agen~ arc l'!'ld commission by arrlincs, Steamship lineS'
and holds. · . - "'"'\"""". ..
.
Mei ~line reprcsc;ntativcS report~ Focus Travel ~ ·
rrow in the top four ofihc 32 local agencies and one of the
very few to ~ contlnous gi'OWth. . ••
· .

Let us bc)Ql'U mwiat _,, 111ng1r.

".

Plc1c'ui> the UC hotline 'o r call

•

2'8-3433

and Beatriz, ·Sandcc'7'l.inda or.Judy
will.be happy .to serve you.

V

.r

~ocu~ TldAV~L
BRING YOUR TRA VEL PLANS INTO FOCUS!

••

.
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,_._;.

.

·c:1ubs:

.:
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·-~ ''ff

•

~ .. ..
~.

•

I"'

/hf.~ ~~I!~·i':'°-rch 23, I~• •• ':.:
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':'

"·-·

• · Daytona Playhouse

.

. "Deathtn.p" ~

.

.

on March- 11. EvminJ i)crrorman&s, 'with &n

!i~:·~JoC::n~°u~::!h~~~:!eA.=:::=

Ji~ and lnamloul m)'IC~. Box Ofncr will be.op;cnfrom
1:,;.m.~daily, and~' I~ p.m. until cunaln lime on perl~
dales.
cncoun.rc i>booe raavatioas. Juac
2'S-2All durln.a Box
orta boun and your tict.cu will be bdd for )'Ou. •

we

cay.

~ead

and Heed

Pizza· HQuse

Latest Revisions:
ERAU bpentioru Manual
Seminole Manual
L&testFlFltem

--:., . ,.;.,.~.,.·. ~. ~= .

Houis
Mon-Sat 11AM-11 PM
Suri 4. PM-11 PM
Disbount w~th Student 1.0.

~{9;~-Jijij~fo~r9

~52·8471
.
'CENTRAL FLORIDA'S LARGEST FIREARMS DEALER"

.

~

...,

Spaghetti
Lasagna
·Grinders
Pizza
Beer ··

lrtl••t•t•95
•E·RAU
•LOUJE"S Q~1Blvd.
Be'flll1Rd•
•

Volu•I• A....., ask about

Party Orders
f-!alll&x RI¥«

"WE HA J/E THE BEST DEA<LS IN. DA Y1'0f'!A BEACH"
. " HOMEMADE DOUGH MAKES THE DJFFERENCE"

-

E-RA

Students·& Faculty

!it ·m

10 .OJo Discount

on art. ammo an·d ·accessories
(except for Sllle priced Items)

,
.
Free .r-Shlrt or Hat With ·G
. 1

ID
. ·

lf1

RAU . 1 ·
Purchase.

We Del.iver Grinders,
Louie's Piua.
HOl!5£

Pizza ~~ ~fn~lng

new owners:
Tom & Dee Stratis
"We ~elcqm.:: you."

,_

AW14-ll<~F-.

-o;wo; .... Piiii

.71..-oy

21111-114.1

'~E~

1m~AM. a-,_fea: .... 1:

- . MM..dc ....... . ......
- .. c;::.m..M ....f$•-.b61,
•llU.

•

1'71t....a7'0 ......... IUOD ....
- ""~...._ _. .....,_

~ ...................
0.-UAll•~
•

...

.......
We know a l~t of people have been waiting for
interest rates to drop to buy their new Cessna.
So we've dropped them all the way down to 5%
_
for the fin\ U mo nths of your purchase contract. And
for the balance·of the agreement, you11 pay a small percentage above prime.
.
: What's more, tliere are no prepayment penalties
0 and you can finance up to 80% of the list price I
,,.,..,, uSingk! engine terms are up to 7 years, piston twins
,.._.,,._...., · •
up to 8 years, with 1.5% ovi!r prime rate alttt the.first
...._"'·
··
·.
.
· u months~ Conquests and Orations can be financed
up to 10 years, with .75% Ovtt Pr:m>e~the first
U months.
u:a tDO-D
·
You 'c an pick from the entire.fleet of~:
From ihe world'5'1J!osl popular trainer· to the world's

.. .,. , .eow..-, ,_. ., . . .,"', .,.,.

·

. best~busirasjet. .

This includes every single we.make,
,
152 t6 Pressurized Centurion. Piston tWil>s,
rom Crusaders to Golden E.Wes. Co~ I ind Il· ..
· ·
propjets and Citation I and.II.business jets.
·
/
, And no matter which Cessna you ~oose, it's
•
backed by the most compreherisive service ~ SUJ>POrt
'; organization in the worl~._
.. . :
Lilollod ...........
•
. To take advantage of these extraordinarily low
• rates, yoµ1l have to complete your~
. ,,.._,,..,..._
.
agreement no later than April 30, 1983.
·
•
If yoo'il like the details on ow' new 5% financing
programs, and'i!lformation o n where ·
to buy the airplane you want, call ,
us toll.free. .
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~ CAR

STEREOTYPES l:na
0 s;cpgc.;
(11-+- 11 I i i-ti I 1· 1 I 1Q ·-

-

.CAR.A HOM~ STEREQ

ALL MAJOR -BRANDS SOlD
HOME Of! TKE LOWEST P}llCD
IN VOLUSIA COUNTYI
WI! WILL.NOT llE UNDEllSOLD
llY ANYO~Elll
CUP THsi COlll'ON A IAVE ....

1··0 O/o

1'800-835-00ZS

,

OFF ANYTHING
I_ EVEll\'!HINCI
INCLUDING Au

~~0'};~14/llllli

(In Kansas, 1-800-J62-0356.)
LOC.4.T l!D' AT· ...0.A 11th St; HOLLY HILL

PHONE· . 2~093
~
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CA-~S

.:FREE ·.CA'·R:
HOME

A~:

AVAl.LABLE·. TO·.
M<:lST :_ AREA$··1N THE.
. .·NORt·H EAST .
_J __ --

~-

ud-.W~alldli11rlOlll!f0¥-Uil.

rooms for rent

Cllookt: Or-H. HanlJ•(lm)
l.l......,.J.
°"#

lost and found
.hr.wied~forl'ftlS..-A•

l . li.,U-•W.dlanu,IOfu,,<Xllor
TY, cabloi(HIO). Mr - i l ca.in, mi.-1,
•-1.1111.~.-totdia,
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Collect
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R......ia..__.c-..~a..

plw 11tlli1ln, "' " dna. c.a 71Ml61, 8ru:

•

Call
Scott

~·· ~Pdoe .S-- •

... AMT )

wwi.c - -.n.o.,, MAldi ....
Tllq.,etil!led!M..,,..,.,_....._.

Aay lat~ p&QM-- MAltuol.
ilili•60UorSml.

Loll:; OIW p q--Oertrfsa.lrtApU.lf
f .... AlllUM.llJ•

(395)6~9-~122 .
2000 N. FLO.RI DA' MANGO RD.,SUITE 106
WEST PAL'M BEACH, FLORIDA 33409
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,. -.DAYTONA~
/7 -

-BEAC~H .·'~-

Own a beautiful .COIJdOminlum.
for only $1,950" down~ ·

---·-_
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._.._
.... ...
•Wld .... r....,
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.. ·~Cir~

RENTALS ARE .ALSO AvAn.AliLE

~

...

.._.=-~~.--=-~~

~IRCRAFf RENTAL - IFR OR VFR
If you have a current license and are current
with -Embry-!Udc!le.you are current ·With
NO CHECK OUT ~QUIRED
BriJll a copy of yaur E-RAU ~ff lhcc< or call o.ir ruibt dalt for Information.

FLY ~H Tim PROFESSIONALS.

.

. . . .......-.T1ClfllCAU~• ..MlllTOOA1' . .aKnanauT. MOU.TMILL.l'L
lN,W, C-.tM~AC-...,

,..,., ~

DAYTONA BEACH AVIATION-

ONE BEbROOM/ONE;BATli FROM 534,900 'tWO BEDROOMS
FROM $37,900 NO CLOSING COSTS795 % FINANClNG.AVAILABLE

'
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it~AVIATI
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